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SAN FRANCISCO
SEPTEMBER, 1888.

Leaving Steamship Wharf, Portland, at 12 mid
night, as follows:

SHERIFFS SALE.

Notice is herehy giYfn thatnnder and by vir-
tue of an execution istmed out of the Circuit
('onrtof the Kiate of Oreon for the County of
Morrow, and tome directed and dliver"d. upon
u judiruiciit entered and rendered in said Court

n the 4th day of September, lsH8. in favor of
T. W. llalley. Plaintiff, and aainst Mrs. K. A.
Herbi a, Defendant, for the sum of Three Hun-
dred Dollars and interest at 10 per cent, per an-
num f om the lMth day of March, 1B7 and for the
further sum of Fift Dollars attorney fees and
Twenty-eitr- dollars and Thirty-tw- o cents costs,
and, whtreas, by said judgment it was ordered
and adjudged that the following-describe- d real
property, it: Lot No. 0, Block Nu. 1 in
Ay era' 1st addition to the town of Heppner.

be told to satisfy said judgment und all
mmU, I will, on the

18th Day of October, A. D. 1S88,
at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, in front of the
court house door in the town of Heppner, Mor-
row county, Oregon, sell all the right, title and
interest of the said Mrs. E. A. Harbin in anil to
the real property, at public auc-
tion to the highest and best bidder for cash in
hand, the proceeds to be applied to the satisfac-
tion of said execution and all costs, and cobi
that may accrue. T. K. HOW AKD,

Sheriff of Morrow county, Or.
Dated 11th of Sept. 1888. neplS-B- o 2

CoUa 8d Products
Two-third- s of the cotton seed oil sold In

the United States goes to the makers of
lard and butterine, and its rise to the ex-
tent of about 20 per cent, has been one of
the most powerful influets In reducing
the price of lard. It is also being used
for cooking, and a large proportion of the
oil taken with salads and sardines is the
product of the cotton fields. Happily sci-
entific men declare that it is perfectly
wholesome, and some say that it is better
than animal fats, at which vegetarians
will rejoice. It is estimated that not far
from GOO, 000 tons of cotton seed are nsed
in this industry every year, and that from
400,000 to 500,000 barrels of crude oil are
produced, half of which is exported from
the states. The oil is not the only prod-
uct of the seed. The meal, after the oil
has been expressed, s sold, either loose or
compressed into cake, for animal food,
cattK taking to it kindly, and for fertiliz-
ing purposes. When refined it is difllcnlt
to distinguish between the cotton and
olive oils. Chicago Times.

It has oeen observed that banqueting is
becoming more and more a feature of
tocial life in this country.

The warm bath in many cases of sleep-
lessness has been found a valuable

ot earner. Day. Date.

Columbia Saturday Sept. 1

Oregon Wedueriday.. !' 6

State of California.. Sunday ' 9

Columbia Thursday " 18

Oregon Monday ' IV

Staff of California.. Friday " 21

Elder Tuesday " 25

Oregon..... Saturday " 29

HiifM TO PORTLAND.
SEPTEMBER, 1888.

Leaf 6B Spear Street Wharf. San FranciBco. at 10

A. 31. at follows;

Steamer. Day. Dae.

Slate of California- - TueHday Sept. 4

Columbia " 8-- - Saturday
Oreunn Wednesday . . " 12

State of California - Rundny .... "
Elder Tliurnday.... 'I )

Oregon .... Monday 'l 24

State of Tali fornia.. Friday " 28
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There's many a slip on the stony hillside
Of life as we up to the Summit woulil climb;

The pathwny is nErrow, the pitfalls are wide,
And we can go only one step at a time.

Then what wonder so many have made a misstep
And fallen 1 Let us pause ere their Bin we re-

hearse,
And still reproaches that come to the lip,

For, aught that we know, we might have done
worse.

If we Baw the pitfall are we not to blame-- In
a measure if we did not there kindly extend

The band to their saving? The Bin is the same,
Be the victim a stranger, or be he a friend.

And once he has fallen the wisest is he
Who stops with a blessing instead of a curse

With a heart hill of pity for lo it may be
In climbing the hill we might have done worse.

Helen A. Manvllle.

HAIR OIL AND HAIR DYE.

Few Men Vse Them Nowadays Gray
llulr Kitther Fashionable.

"Very few men want oil on their hair
nowadays," said a barber to a reporter.
"A few years ago the man who didn't use
hair oil was the exception; now the man
who does use it is the exception. Of
course we are glad of the change in tuste,
for it is money in our pockets. Five years
ago I laid to have a fresh supp'" of oil
twice a week; now the samequ.u, will
last me a month."

"How ubont dyeing tin- hair mid
beard!' ' the reporter asked.

"There has been a greater falling off in
the use of dye than in the use of hair oil,"
the barber continued. "A few years ago
there was a large class of gay old fellows
who dyed their hair and whiskers almost
as regularly as they ehnvcu.. Most of
these men were more or le'S inclined to
be sports or beans, and always wanted to
look as young as possible. Others, how-- ;
ever, were respectable and steady going
citizens and business men, who gave In to
their vanity enough to want to keep look-- !
Ing young. There was a large class of
out and out gamblers and sharpers, who
seemed to have an idea it was out of keep-- i
big with their profession to have anything
but jet black whiskers and mustaches,
80 that nearly all gamblers or 'sports'
who had red or sandy hair on their face,
or on their head, for that matter, used to
have it dyed regularly ns black as they
could get it. A few of these are still
around town. It's easy enough to tell
them, because their eyebrows don't match
the rest of the hair on their face."

"So you don't have much use for hnir
dye nowadays!1" the reporter interrogated,
to keep up the flow of tonsorial reminis-
cences and reflections, which, contrary to
the traditions of the craft, seemed to show
signs of drying up.

"No, indeed. When a man comes
along now and asks to have his mustache
or hair dyed, he usually catches us unpre-
pared, and if we have any dye 011 hand at
all It generally takes a good while to hunt
Il up and get the bottle, dusted off. I
think we have only one regular customer
in that line now, and lie isn't an old man,
either, lie is a young fellow, whose hair
is black, or nearly black, while his eye-
brows and beard are sandy. lie has iiis
whiskers and eyebrows dyed to match his
hair, regularly twice a month.

"Hut young men don't seem to care
nowadays il their hair and beard are gray.
In fact, they seem to be rather proud of
it. When hey really begin to grow old
that is, when they get within a few laps
of .10 they get sensitive about it, how-
ever, and if hey are not bald frequently
inquire us to the means for preventing
me tiair irom turning gray, etc.

"Oil, yes, a great, many men use cos-
metic on their mustaches," the barber
cotil inued, in response to a suggestion.
'In fact, there are very few who don't

use it. Some lime ago most men wouldn't
let a barber put any powder on their faces
after shaving. Now nearly all ask for it.
It's laughable how particular some men
nre nbouf their hair. No matter how
much care the barber lakes about comb-
ing and brushing it, they are never satis-fle-

but always insist on taking the
comb and brush themselves and arrang-
ing it just so, with every hair lying in 0
certain position." Washington Star.

Touched a WeaU Spot.
A childish remark very often punctures

the assertions of an older head. A friend
of mine w as at he tea table, speaking of
tho necessity of courtesy and the manner
in which it distinguished a gentleman
from a boor. "I Invariably lift my hat to
a lady araiusiiilaiiee on tho street. In
fact, Hie practice has become such a mat-
ter of hlihil thnl il is almost, imp"-- , ible to
ne;deet this Iriinile of courtev." lint,
pa," remarked his little d;ii;.:.ovr, "you
don't, lift, your lint to mother when you
meet hci on the street ; she's one lady you
don't do it to, I know." "Oh," petu-
lantly returned the father, "she's my
w ife; I don't, need to do so." Hut, as he
made this reply his confusion readily
proved that the child bad toiuheda vul-
nerable spot, In his claim to distinction
for courtesy. Boston liuuget, "Saun-tcrer.- "

Where 1 .Oo nl loll Will Tell.
"People make a great mlslako In desir-

ing their boys to enter what are called the
learned professions," said one man to

in the lobby of a theatre between
the nets. "Now, my boy will graduate
from the high school in a few weeks and I
intend to apprentice him to mi acquaint-
ance of mine who owns 11 mill up town.
Some of ttiose loom busses and foremen
around factories make splendid wages-- fur

more than the average professional
man earns. People think that when a
boy hns been well schooled he should not
be put In such a place as a mill, but I tell
you It's the place for education lo tell, as
the competition there Is not so great In
that respect." Philadelphia Call.

To I'tiHcal an
Occasionally one seals an envelojie with-

out nn inelosure, or after addressing and
stamping it thinks of something impor- -

taut ttiat should tiave been added to tfie
letter. One war out of the dilemma is to
lake an eight inch piece of steel wire, bent
.ft aright angle in the center (to beheld
easily) and of a diameter halt that of a
lead pencil and inserting one end under
the outside lap at one corner slowly crowd
toward the center of tho envelope. Keep
the round steel exactly across the gum
streak or the lap will be torn. Arriving
at the center start down In the satno way
from t tie other corner. 1 huveseen people
try to do this thing with a lead pincil, but
with poor success. The angle made by
the separating laps was too abrupt. The
Writer.

Nilliiviil Can and Netting; Hens.
The w omen in and for eight or ten miles

around Anderson are Just boiling over
with wrath, because the terrible roaring
of the immense gas well lit that vilhige--

has been more di.'isi.rous to the egg crop
than the loudest thunder ever heard. Not
an egg will hutch, and even the old hens
refuse to lay, the noise being so great that
the biddies heroine so hew ihlered that they
cannot return lo the nest, and even forge!
tom.it a shell on theeg. Muneie Herald

Mulucd (ilims l'oi'tratt of Washington,
lien. William F. lingers is the possessor

of a stained glass portrait of Ceorge
Washington, which was made In China
Kcveuly veins ago, when the art was
almost unknown In this country. The
portrait is by Sully, after Stewart'" d

painting, and is life size. It has
been In (!iel!o;;ers family forsixtv years,
nnd is one of the half dozen of ils'ki'nd in
the world.-Chic- ago News.

laid to See ilt, Hull.
I am surprised hat the public do not

know (Pet it is a d.t'.icult Hung to see a
hall while facing ihe grand stand. The
other day a ball was baited " r,mu
While he was piteliie ; and he Todged il.
The crowd ul!rd "rats" and 'coward. "
The fact is. Have could hardly see the ball,
not beeau .e it sw ift, Inn

e it was the same color as the grand
stand winch he was lacing. Nearly every
spntator has played halt only in an opeii
field where he had n horizon hue, nbove
which the lull could easily be seen against
the sl.y. Hut in an inclosed Held it Is a
diilicult inaftcr to see a ball well black-
ened by use, in the infield, if It comes
from the dark grand stand. It Is this
Hint causes so many of the mysterious
rnuli's aud misses winch the public can see
iki excuse lor. liasefiall Player in

THEIR ORIGIN ASSOCIATED WITH

SHADE RATHER THAN MOISTURE.

The I'uibrella Ik Hello of Solar Won

ihlpMra. Gamp's Sunshade Tlio

Article Folding lp a Silk
Umbrella A Sure Test.

There are those who suppose Hint the
origin of the umbrella is to le sought for
in man's need of some portable protection
from the rain, which need found expres-
sion In .the invention of the modern um-

brella. Philology and science, however,
point to a different conclusion, the former
telling us that the umbrella is associated
with shade rather than moisture, and the
latter that it is a relic of solar worship.
The word "umbrella" is a reduplicated
form of the Iitiu word umbra, signifying
"shade," and means really a little shade,
in the same way that caliga (leggings) is
father to the word "caligula" (little

Having decided the origin of the word,
ve will next proceed to give the view of a

certain learned specialist us to the deriva-
tion of the article itself. The umbrclhi,
according to our authority, is a relic i f

solur worship, w;im prob.dily inported
from Persia, and its origin has no more to
do with keeping oil rain than with keep,
inn off lightning or thunderbolis. Tie
Persians, it is well known, were worship-
ers of the heavenly bodies, the sun occu-

pying the same place among their hier-
archy of t'.jities as he does nmoir: his own
orbs. Viewing him as all powciful, :'H
all intelligent, cogn'Zimt, of the si.inll'.st
net of their lives, the Persians h,t at hist
upon a sort of portr.ble screen which they
might interpise between themselves and
M- beams, securing for the former pri-
vacy ami for the latter ignorance of uii: t
his d"Votees were doinf;. This may sound
a rather far fetched theory, hut it U prob-
ably the true one, and whether or no, il is
certain umbrellas did not originate in
either Kuropeor America.

TJIK i:.MMiKLI.A Ahl'.OAO.

In Kiam the possession of umbrellas ia

restricted to those of high rank, Mr. Spen-
cer telling us that one of the titles of tiie
dusky monarch there is "King of the Um-

brella Wearing Chiefs. " In the two great
university towns of Mngland etiquette dis-

countenances under graduates appearing
on the streets with umbrellas, anil only
permits the airing of these luxuries to fel-

lows and graduates. In liction the person
of Mrs. (lamp has conferred on the um-

brella an inunortality which not even the
muse of tragedy could do. indeed, the
umbrella cuts but a poor figure in the
tragedy, while It is quite at home in the
flights of comedy or larce. Mrs. (lamp's
sunshade is so famous that it has given its
name to those llufy, obese looking articles
which one is up!- to associate with the
ranter of old times and with modern rep-
resentatives of the Lime Kiln club. The
fashionable umbrella is as different a
looking affair to one of these as it is pos-
sible to imagine. A greater contrast does
not exist between a racer and a Clydes-
dale than between the modern umbrella
and il woolly prototype. of a generation
ago. The former is made of sill;, is in-

variably black, brown or green in hue, is
tilted lo a light but strong framework,
and whether viewed as a tee or nn orna-
ment is mi eminently pleasing object, to
contemplate.

The timhrella Is sometimes used as a
weapon of offense and defense, but is
rather a poor affair, If you want to
strike your enemy a good "swashing
blow" you had better have recourse to
some other implement (linn an umbrella.
Viewexl in this light, it presents more fa-

cilities for being used stiletto wise than ns
a claymoro or cutlass. Everything to its
uses, and ns you can't expect lo keep rnin
off with a foil, so you must not hope to
draw blood with nil umbrella, if the lat-

ter is disappointing as a weapon of offense
so It is aft a weapon of defense.

Till! RII.K UMIIIIHI.I.A.

If you are (ho possessor of a silk um-
brella and are desirous of appraising its
merits, see w hat proportion the spread of
U when open bears to the diameter when
.hut. To U.. . nl lio relation partakes
f jHenM-- '' " nn inverse ratio, lo that

e.lent is y mnbrella a good one. Fold-
ing up a tilk umbrella is quite an art, the
acquisition of which seems wholly Impos-
sible to sonic pi oc You should gather
liie tips llrnilv together in your right
iiaiid, ek vale your umbrella to mi anglo
of fort, five degrees with he trunk of t ho
body; t( n. coiiinioncing at thu bottom,
.villi j.jiir left hand gather the folds of
(.he umbrella rapidly togither, working
all the while toward the top. When you
have got as far lis the confining hand
stop, adju.t it, and your mnbrella is
folded. A folded silk umbrella w hich has
'biilhts" to it or measures more than two

inches jn dinnictcr is a fraud, or else its
ow ner il, es not pohscss Hie knack oi fold-
ing it up properly.

In the case of Ashantee the umbrella
lias figured ns a trophy, the great sun-
shade of King CofTee being all the Pritisli
have to show for their waste of blood and
treasure in equatorial Africa.

The material, hue and poise of an um-
brella, are so many criteria of respecta-
bility. A man may deceive with his hut
often, with his gloves seldom, but with
his uuibrulln never. It is nu unerring
test i f character, a passport to gentility,
and nobody is quicker to recognize the
ring of tho true metal In another or to
detect the pretensions of the spurious ones
than the true gentleman himself. San
Frnnclsco Chronicle.

The Head Line Fiend.
American newspapers are too much for

the average Knglishman. The telegraphic
headings especially confuse his dull per-
ceptions. A Briton was lntoly complain-
ing of the mutter. "Why," said he, "it
was two days before 1 knew that Mr.
lieecher was dead, don't you know I

rend 'On the llorderland,' 'In the Dark
Valley,' etc., but didn't know It had any
reference to tho llrooklyn divine, and it
was weeks before I knew that the Oregon
was at the bottom of the ocean with a
goodly mail for 111c. 'Hocked in the
Cradle of tho Deep,' 'Hungry Billows'
and such like announcements appearing
each day didn't convey any idea lo me,
you know, that the iext told of a ship-
wreck." Philadelphia Cull.

The Traveling I'uhllc lo llhiiue.
Perhaps collisions at sea between great

steamships will become cnt'irtly impos-
sible some day; but it will not be until
the traveling public ,ge!s over its present
hurry. If stcanishii's came to full stop
the moment the fog settled dow n on tliein,
or just as soon as another fog horn than
their own wan heard, there would not be
any serious chance of their coming to-
gether. P.y a code of signals under such
circumstances one vessel might even ad-
vance slowly while the other stood ready
to back, until it was certain that they hail
passed each other, lint this would be
slow work, and tho growling of the pas-
sengers at tho delay would probubly
drlve the commander to suicide or vio-
lence. No, the public itself Is not yet
quite willing to travel safely. New Vork
Tribune.

India's Professional l'olsoners.
Although the Thugs of India have been

King since exterminated, a Hindoo writer
in The Ixiudon Standard tells how they
have lieon replaced by professional poison-
ers. These people make me of a poison
extracted from tho seed of the ahatura.
mixed with opium, and travel from place
to place, now poisoning a traveling com-
panion for his money, a 1.1 uver for his
oxen or a bo: t for ti e value,' Irs in his
house. Th y nre dMiie-u'shc- fieri !,

Thugs in that they kill women, chiV.n 11

Slid pilgrims, which the Tlnij..-- . would not
do. The road poisoners 1,10 organi-v-
secretly, nnd great cll'orts h ive been ica !e
to exterminate them, I ut tin "i far with-
out success. Now Orlcaiu Times lleiiui-cra-

On (he Safe Hide.
He I see that for! ween sixty and one

hundred persons In dtirerrnt parts of the
country have been poisoned by ice cream.

bhe (turning pale) Did any of them die,
George?

He but some of them were vcrv
sick.

She (color slowly coming bachl One
cannot lie too careful, Oeorre, where one
eats ice cream. Hereafter let us stick to
Deluionlco's. Harper's linar.

f HE PLACE WHERE THE PARISI-

ANS BUY THEIR FOOD.

An Enormous Market Uouh with Acres
ITnder Cuvol VTutlir..! a .,f Ttnvlnw -- ml

SelUngwStlrrlng Scene at 4o'Clock In
the Morning.

There are now twelve pavilions of iron
and glass at the Paris Halles Centrales.
Each one seems to be devoted to a differ-
ent sort of edibles, and yet the space thus
allotted under cover is little more than
half large enough for the jlty's needs.
The four largest pavilions are those where
fish, poultry, vegetables and dairy prod-
uce are sold. All the pavilions are well
ventilated, the stalls are commodious and
"down among the dead men" are base
ment cellars, where the stall renters are
permitted to store such imperishable
gooils as they have been unable to dis
pose of in the course of the day.

The wagons bringing the meat from
slaughter houses and poultry from trains
b.'gin to arrive about 11 o'clock in the
evening, and they continue coming
C;roir;liout the night. The employes lift
out the baskets ni:d arrange them along
tlio sidewalks. In eacli basket is the car-- j
c:v-- of an animal, either whole or cut up
Into quarters, and carefully wrapped tip
in stout canvas; also a label bc.irin'r the
nanus of the sender, tho weiriht of the con-- 1

tents and a sort of bill of ladlii;. which is
'handed to a market ofiicinl, v.'ho makes
from it his memoranda. Then a number
is placed on all the merchandise which
eomes from the same shipper, after which
the board of health inspector makes his
examination, marks a V on all meat that
ho considers lit for food and has the rest.
removed to another place to be looked at
more carefully later on. When it is
finally found unlit to eat It is confiscated
and either sent to the Jardin des Plantes
to bo thrown to the wild animals, or is
totally destroyed.

In tho meantime the forts de lahalle,
or market porters, havo commenced their
part of the common work. Handling the
meat which has passed inspection with
large iron hooks, tiiey carry it to the pub
lic weighing station, mid when the weight
of each piece has been twice recorded,
onco by tlio clerk of the consignee and
once by tho city's employe, a label Is fas-

tened to it with a galvanized Iron pin, and
then tlio meat is hung up in rows to be
sold, a la crio, or at public auction, to the
retail dealers, and as the pieces are sold
tho name of tlio purchaser is written on
the other side of the label.

This Is the routine for carcasses anfl
quarters already preouivd, but there ir
other meat in lar;;o quantities which has
to undergo two operations known as the
epluchage (trimiiii'i'.') and the deconpage,
or cutting up. This is dono by five men,
and is ndlf'.icuU and sometimes dangerous
work. The decoupeurs wear a sort of
cap, to which a lighted candle is fixed;
this is tho only light that they have to do
their work by, and it must be executed
with great rapidity In tlio midst of a crowd
of porters mid other market hands. There
nre, it, l i true, a few gas Jets here and
there, but not enough of them to enable
tho inspectors and ciuters to do their work
properly. Why don't they burn more
git;? Well, because it is known In Paris
that gas is a bad thing for meat and other
food, and the less of gas there is used
about eatables the better for mankind.

Four o'clock is the hour when the vente
n la criee begins. Tlio din is appalling.
Strong armed wenches, men and boys are
rushing Rhout or puhim; trucks bearing
hampers full to tlio brim, and salesmen
perched aloft In smull pulpits bawl their
oilers in voices which sound like dismal
howls under the zinc roofings, while cus
tomers bid in the same strain. The buyers
lit this early hour arestallkcepers, proprie-
tors of restaurants and hotels, and caterers
to hospitals or asylums. These people, by
coming early, get their provisions much
cheaper than the public will do in the
course of tho day, though this is not true
of fish, which is subject to astonishing
tluettiatluns. The wholesale selling ends
lit (I o'clock, and now cooks and poor wives
make their appearance by thousands.

It is a curious nnd 1111 instructive scene,
I assure you, that of the markets at an
early morning hour.

The street, is so crowded w'th peoplo
that wheeled vehicles cannot enter; but
beyond the church st and rows of cabs,
with their horses' heads facing the shops
on the other side of l!ie lit.tio ruo that runs
Biong the front, of the ancient edifice.
Here on the sidewalk stand hundreds of

of fruit, grapes nnd whitish
crown things that on closer inspection
prove to lie mushrooms. There is a wide
p issage between tho two lii.c.i of pavil-
ions, and at this early hour ti.i presage is
I'.nf, lovely that even you, good people of
the golden const, would cry out: "Ye
gods! how beautiful." The colors of all
the rainbows that havo arched them-
selves over the earth sitico Noah went
yachting greet our eyes. It is a paradise
,if roses, camellias, violets, primroses, of
ill the lloucrs in the world, at least it
seems so. I'arther on nro tilings which
Huglish people call roots, but which we In
our superiority pronounce vegetables. Hun-
dreds and hundreds of rows of red carrots,
as many more rows of white turnips;
rows three or four feet high, mind yon,
nnd so skillfully piled that no vestige of
the green stems can be seen, nnd yet to
Bach root is such an appendage. And the
cabbages an Mie cauliflowers! and the
baskets of sr .ig beans and peas! and the
green stuffs for salads! nnd the potatoes,
"Arrah, the spuds!" as I heard the gentle-
man he may even now bo one of our first
citizens fo" nil I know say once upon a
time in IHiUin.

A little further on are tho fishes, on
wicker platters, like round basket lids
with handles on either side, turbot,
skate, mackerel, sole, salmon, perch, etc.,
In ten, fifteen and twenty pairs at a time.
These are not those of Hillings-gal-

but I hey will do. 1 have no wish to
come into contest with muscular red
linns; ni'd, phew! heaven knows they nre
just now strong enough to knock John
Sullivan hit. iself out of time. Parisians
like fish, and consume yearly an average
of very neai ly Sl.UOlMKW pounds thereof.
Henry llnynie in San Krancisco Chronicle.

lien: Tel-le- Poore's Farm
Maj. Hen. Per ley Poore never mnde any

inoiieyoli'lds line Indian llillfarm, Massa-
chusetts, n'.ihough under shrewd nianage-men- t

it would have returned him a good
Income. A thrifty llostouian Is quoted In
The Philadelphia Heeord as saying:
"Several years ngo the mnjor cut 200 tons
of hnyoiT It. Hay was worth $'.".' n ton
then. Hut, by (leorge, the major didn't
Pell u pound of It Nota pound! He just
fed it 10 those old white cattle of his that
lie kept just because they didn't hnve a
black hair on their hides. They all died
on his hands. He never thought of Mi-

lling or killing them. And then his latch
string whs always out." How could ho
wvc money?" New York Tribune.

The First Train front l'arls.
Taris is making preparations for a spe-

cial Jubilee of her own. A few weeks
hence It will bo fifty years since the first
train steamed out of Paris and reached
the suburb of St. tierinnln. The guard
of that train is still alive and has strange
accounts to give of the journey and of the
preparations for it. It seems to have
been scarcely such a triumph for France,
after all. The engine, of course, was
Kuglish, aud the driver and stoker were
Knglish too. The engine ran on four
wheels, and was a singular contrast to
present locomotives, but the first class
carriages w ere almost of the same pattern
as that still in use on the line. The sec-
ond class were open, furnished with cur-
tains to keep off the sun, nnd beyond the
curtains nets were stretched to prevent
too curious travelers from losing their
balance and their lives.

French taste asserted itself in the de-

partments of costume and music. The
guards had a uniform of blue, av.d gold
buttons, and were supplied with hunting
horns. Oreat importance was attached to
the horns, which were to represent the
cornets used by the postilions of the mail
coaches. For a week before the tirat
Journey the guarvls carefully rehearsed a
fanfare, which was to be played with
great spirit on the deiarture and Just

the arrival of the train. They have
changed many things on French lines in
lift y years, and among others have sub-
stituted railway whistles for hunting
horns. lloston Transcript.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or., Sept. 21. '88.
Notice is hereby Riven that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
makefmat proof in support of his claim, and
that tho said proof will b marlo hnfore the
connty jndt; or in his absence before tho county
clork of Mnrrow connty, at Heppner, Oregon,
on Hoy. B, 1888, viz:

Joseph Crank.
Hd. 2SW. for thp E 4 S K M 8 W N E M S K H
N W !. Set! 25 Tp 8 H. R 27, K W M.

He names the following: witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

John Zollinger, Frank Hale, Pell Simison and
Smith Hurch, all of Heppner. Orepou.

Henry Rinkhabt, Krister.
Any person who desires to protest aainstlhe

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the reu-lutio-

of the Interior Department, why Buch
proof should not be allowed, wilt be iven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
claimant, and to otter evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by cluimant.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or.. Ane. 28. '88.
Notice ia hereby given that Charleh S. Waitk

did, on J uly , 1881 before the Hegmter and
of this oltice, aubmit his final proof on

hia D. 8. 5407, for the SW H NW hi, and W V,

SW ii. Sec 30, Tp 4 S, K28 E and NE H SE
Bee. 25, Tp 4 S, K 27 E, and find certificate No.
2(101 waa iHHUfYl for tho Bame. Now. therefore.
any adverse rhninaitt or other person knowing
any reason why sii d p Oft hould not be accepted
will appear a' Sm oliice and make the same
known w ..i :..! ,v ..e lath lay of Oct. iaS).

2SM0 '.v.niiT ItiNEHART. Hegialer

JJO IVU tK INTENTION.

I.iri1 Or-- , 8ipt 3, '88.
Notic- - (:! t r.'.v MliatthefollowinK-name- d

uptilor litis k.h'A ct liiH iutODtion to muk(
final Mult Ui of bis chum, and that said
nroof will ho maile liefore tiie ctmuty judgrt tf
Morrow county, Or. at Hoppner. (Jr.. on Ot'tnlwr
13, 13H8. viz:

E. M. Hawhy
Hd 324S fo r the NW H of Sec. 34, Tp 3 8, of R 24
1, W. M.

HenamoBthe following witnt'BBPB to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

C. K. JoneH, Wiley McBeo, H. Caldwell and A.
H. Haine, all of EiRht Mile, Oregon.

b A. McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.
LandOfficeat The Dull. Or.. Sept. 7, 'S.

Notica is hereby given tliattlie following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of hi inU'tition to make
final proof in support of luscdaiin. and hat wt'd

will be made bef re t!ie county clerk or'
Sroor county, Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on
November 1. 1888, viz:

Thomas H. Iluiitsherry,
DS HS6, for the NE H f Spc 112, Tp 3 8, of R 2

E, W. M.
He nameB the following witnesses to prtn

bis continuous residence upon, and cul(iv.itii
of. paid land, viz:

Wiley MeHee, Wm. (iraham and u. w. Jio
man, of Eight Mile, Oregon and N. h. 8huw, o
Heppner, Or.

2wi-(- tl F. A. McDonald, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Uod Office at The DalleB, Or., Sept. 8. '88.
Notice is hereby given that the following

n timed settler has tiled notice of his intention P
id tike final uroof in suDDort of his claim, an
that said proof will be made before the clerk oi
Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner, Orogon, o
October 12, 1SH8, viz:

John LueVing,
D.S. 1907 for tho E NW and E U 8W K

Sec l.Tp6 8 R25E, W. M.
ne names tite toiiowing witnessos ro prov

his continuous residence uoon. and oultivatio
of, said land, viz:

J. tl. Wyland, L. W. Column, Geo. W. Chapii
and George Hendriz.all of Hardman, Or.

a75-- r. A. MOlONALD. Kegistar.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
LandOffic La Grande. Or., Aug. 24, '88.

Notice is herehv siven that the followino.
tmnied settler haf filed notice of Iiis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the county Judge

r in his absence beforo t he county clerk
f Morrow county. Or., at Heonner. Oreiron. on

Octobers, ISftH, viz:
Robert P. Matleson,

Hd. No, 4198. for the N NK Sec. 21. and N H
NW 54 8c. 22, Tp 5 8. R27 E.

He names the following witnesses to prov
Iub continnoiiB residence upon, find cultivatioi
of, enid lnnd, viz:
D H. Leatherman, Thomas Quaid, Nelse Ham
mison and H. H. Gaunt, all of Heppner, Morrow
county, Orygou.

0 Henkt Rinehaht, Registor.

SOTirai OP INTENTION.
i 'oimifHK-- H(imnftHd.

rjiiidt.rfif!e ut, ih(: i)allHH. (Jr., Aur 80.
id Iwrft.y ivo:i tlmt tlirt follow.:

kidkI j.'ttW'f tuw fil.:tl notice of his iritcnti
'.o mrike find pnv f mipport of his olaim. m

iHt sftid jnitf w ll tie nnrio bof'ire tba
Irtorrovv f.uiiiy. Or., at Heppner, (Jr., on Ut

toberl2, 1888, viz:
John Huahpft,

Hd. mi, for tho E 4 8E HW BE , and SI
8W hi. Hoc. 7, Tp 2. b of K 26 E.
He names tho following witnespes to pro

hin continuous renidw.ee upon, and cultivatio
of. said land, viz:

Charles Liml, Bolomon MayfipM, Stplien L
lando and Hiram Clark, nil of Heppner. Or.

0 V. A. McDoNALD,HoKihter.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Auk. SO, '88.
Notice is hereby given that the

hao tiled notice of his intention to uinl
anal proof in support of tun claim, and that mi
proof will be made before the county Judge
lorrow county, at Huppner, Oregou, on Oc

I'i. 18H8, viz:
EUaa Friend

Ad. 8002, for the IS 4 NW h. SE i NW k ar
SE WWH Seo.4,Tpa8 f K 25 E.

He names the firllowing witneHwes to prove h
ontinuous residence npon. and cultivation o

taid land, viz:
Aionzo Markham, Frank Thomas, Thomas Prh
nell and Isaac BaBey, all of Hepnner, Oregon.

2K5 ill F. A. MOJOSALD. KrglSt.

a). P. FLORENCE, E PXORRNCF

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS !

BZFPKftR, - - - OH EG ON.

Cattle brand', and a shown ahove.
HAPfee F nn right (thonlder.

ihtr cattle range in Mornir. Cjitliam, L' mat ilia
and MTsmo eoatitieH. W will par 1(K.0 rv
wanl for the arrMt and oonvicUon of auy pemoo
i4iiig or vtock.

tpARftlRt OlkOCR TOMIO wtthoa. del.7

otltarcvUua, l&ward Paiua, K.huaioo. IivvCubj toe
ttf mnjattam, FnivaJe WaA aoatl ail ptlai and dt
mimr of (lw Suwiacb ami bowaU. 60c 4U DtuamimU

HINDERCORNS.
ytta mfrsC aVin aotHDai tswsat ear forCortia, Bunion. r
Cut i4 paJ v Krv--.f t. tavr 'er Cat

cuxt.. lat tU i Jjruatuisw Ut.vx 4. Co., S. T.

Of Interest to ladies.'..! aa4 PREC SAMPLKof mrradtrfq:
TciQ for fnnaiH oioialaacia to anjlady arbi wtaittK

littlUfficr Rood atounr foi
Mtm BaaCI RiMiOT C0.,Bi 104, BufiaU,X.T.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
MEVER OUT OZ" OKDEK.

If tou deeire to purchase a aewlnr mactalm,
ask our agent at your place for terma ana
prfcea. If you cannot find our agent, write
airect to nearest addrees to you below named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE B.ORANCE.MASS.

fwi Auva n o TEX.
ri ridT"rAqtt.mj

Agents at Heppner, Or.

To San Francisco, Dai.

By Way of the
Southern Pacific Co.

LINES

THE E SHOT ROUTE!

Quicker in Time than Any Other Boats
Between

PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.
Loav Portland 4: P. M. Daily.

Through Tim, 39 Hours.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

BETWBHN

Portland and San Franc Nro.

TOUKIST SLEEPING-CAR-

For Accommodation of Seoontf-Claa- s

Paswngers Attnched to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento ane Ban :

Unlimited. $25: First-Clas- s, Limited,
120; Second-Clas- s, Limited, SIS.

TICKET OFFICE:

Corner F and Front St., Portland, Oregon.
K. KOEHUCR, E. P. ROGERS,

Mnniifcer. Asst. (t. F, and Pass. Agt,

Th BTTYIBBS' OTTIBI! il
iaaued March and Sept.,
oacli year. It ia an

of useful infor- -
mation for all who pur.
chaae the luxuriea or tho
neoeaait.eB of life. We

ean olothe you and ltirniah you with
all the neceaaary and unneceBaary
applianoea to ride, walk, danoe. aloep,
eat, flah, hunt, work, to to ohurch,
or atay at home, and in rarloua aizes,
atylea and quantities, Juat figure out
what ie required to do all theae things
COMFSATABLY. end you oan make a lair

atlmate of the relue of the BUYERS'
QUID, whloa will be aent upon
receipt of 10 oente to pay pottage.
MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.
U1-U- 4 Michigan Arena, Chicago, QL

mm
612

-- ; s ; tfj
9Sa5;B.!
Mtfi't

aa. f iT'Tbt a a
'2?5SfS,'ofc

X 2 5 . 5 " i
K

a
THE GKEAT

Transcontinental Route

Northern Pacific

RAILROAD!
VIA THE

Cascadt Branch, now Computed, mak-
ing it the Shortest, BettandQuickest.

Tbe Dining Car Line. ThoDirect Knute
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low-e-

Kates to Chicago nod all points
East. Ticeta sold to all Promi-
nent Points throughout tbe

East and Southeast.

Threngh Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars

Beservations can be secured in advance.

To East Bound Paaenerr
Bo careful and do not make a mistake

but be sure to take the
NOETHEBN PACIFIC BAILBOAL

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
changes and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run
on regular express trains full length 01

line. Berths tree. Lowest rates. Quick-
est time.
Genera Office of th Company, No. 2.

Washington St., Portland, Oregon.
A. D. CHAKLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent

SILK RIBBONS.
Those of our lady readers who

would like to lmve nn elegant,
large package of extra fine, As-

sorted Itibbou8(by mail), in differ-
ent widths and all the latest fash-
ionable shades; adapted for Bon-
net Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs,
Trimming for Hats Dresses, Boys,
Fancy Work, fec, can get an aston- -'

ishing big bargain, owing to the
recent failure of a large wholesale
Itibbon Manufacturing Co., by
ending only 25 cents (stamps
o the address we give below.

As a special offer, this honsi
vill give double the amount of any
ther firm in America if you wiil

send the names and P. 0. address
of ten newly married ladies when
ordering and mention this paper.
No pieces Ipss than one yard in
length. Satisfaction is guaranted,
or money cheerfully refunded.
Three packages for 60 cents. Ad-

dress, London-- Ribbon Agency,
Jersey City. J.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Land OHwat T DbUm, Or.. Au n,

'.lio IB aerobr giw that tBO foilowinf
. ! 'tl.r Kb. filed BotiM of hU tatoBtioa to

j rinal proof in .apor of Iiim eiBiOi, b..i
- I ?a 1 nriiof will bo DiBdo Wforo tBB oBntiuJg. of Morrow roantr. Or , at Uppar, Or.,

on Octobor 11, 1S8S, .is:
Theodore Tex,

HJ till, for tbe W v. SW W IDaod I H 8JE
Moo. , Tp 4 S. of ft K, K. W. SI.
KoaBinBtbBfullowiPs witoeoBOB to prov bit

coBttBMi.iaB roBidoaco apon, ami oultitatioa ol,
aaiii land, vis:

Iroorit NoWb. D W. Honor. O. K. Kirk B.d
John Wooowaro, ail of Hoppoor, Orofoa.

5S-- 8 F. A. MoboaALS. BsiMr

When you go to Arlington stop with
Billv Tbeoderw, at tha Ssaford honse.

TMADB

For Lumbago.
FRE9H, 8TRONQ EVIDENCE,
All Blrfat Tnm, 0U, Mn II, till.Buir4 7m with ptio In tfc bttk: wU4

vlU um; Jftwba Oil mr4 m; fctek iright. A. HA Mi

TletorU, Yuui, 1m n. Hit.
b td two mwUi wlU ; mffr4 tboftl

I moathi. Wu tore fcy It. jMab Oil, ftrmt,-vtat-

m NH11 to 1 awatka.
. w. nmuoi,

Prompt. fort bjttm. EU lUrM. tut.
Ia tftHt M tftkoft vll lui took m4

fcr4 M&tk; im nro W JtooM 911 m4 kft
fcU m imn H la. AOS ftXLUUXl.

lore. Sutsi 111 Ms M. 1UI.
I ntw. tttt uia lm Wok il waia

M vk.ca laau two nvatte. 1 u ri fry M
JmoIm Oil, aat tMr ku booa a rottra of

pArmftsemt. TUm, kcub., Hftt, ittl.
mo syriac m mj warn mm Tiu

. U1U. W0MI

At SRVaoXIff AMD

THI CHABLES A. VOQELER CO., ItJttMM. M.

ALMOST GUN AWAY !

The Heppner Gazette
Ie ods of the best weekly papers published in

this comity. We deoiro and endeavor to make it
a welcome visitor each week. It is in fact a pa-

per tkat ought to be found in the hone of every
ronidpnt of thin county. At the same time, in
thin prodfrepnive age, every farmer should have at
his firosidnat least one good, clean, pure, nonr
eei'tioual agricultural journal, in addition to his
home pupm-- ; one dovotod to all the purfiaitB in
which he in engaged. Ho noedn it for himself,
He neodn it for hie BonH and daughters who are
growing into manhood and womanhood, and to
whom a paper of thin charactei is of incalcula-
ble benefit.

cat ds miii it?

Weiul Our lkroposltlon(
To all subscribers who are in arrears on

who will pay all due us and one year in
advance and twenty-fiv- e cents in addition, and to
all new subscribers who will priy one year in

and twenty-fiv- e cents in addition, wa will
make a presmit of one yoar's subscription to such
an agricultural paper. It is nony othnr than

rni
!:ami:i!I! rnn:u

A ;rionthly magazine, haudsoint.
ly illuftratfd, niMtly printed, folded, parted ami
triinint il. It is puhlinhed at Fort Wnyne, Ind.,
nnd linn for its object the beitertnont of tho n

of tlio Farmni, the (i anion or, the Horse,
breeder, the Dairyman, the Shepherd, the

and their households, o mr.iter whe-r-

they live, whether in the oast, west, north or
south, it is a paper of national circilat'o
ing into every state and territory at wiU :.l
tiie Provinces of the Dominion of C'm.ada. This
is the opportunity of a Hfotime.

The regular supscription price of The Ameri-
can Farmer ie $1.00 per year, but both papers
will be sent for a little more than the priee of
one. Call at this office and see sample copies of
this popular agricultural paper and you will be
sure to take advantage of this magnificent offer.

HKPPNlllt GAZETTE f'2.00 per year in
For $2.25 you can get bot h papers.

Arlington Meat
Market. .

Beef,

Pork,

Fish,

Sausage,
Etc.

Varney 4 Putnum

Arlington Or.

twid far Itsaluij. Bmi ft ft
UtM world. rr

t tlBto- -

kimr. WtrruM. U

xlld Gold Uaailnf C

lUtftltl n MIDIkMC
Kotb UdtW'4fMU MMt

roru arid cam or

miEXK&kSUfc oa ia acft locojltr, W fcaoe la
lho.tr hom .and to Ihdo wbooolt, oooupUt Ihiaafow
TtliuWoood rj UMful HUL'NIiHULU lAlirLM,
Tfaaoo raplM.M wil m tho wotcb.wo tmod froosd IW roa
fcoo kopt tnoui la four torn tor atoaibo OAd obowo tbM
10 Uoh who totf ho to rolled, tho; boron row ova roowmi
11 lo poMlM lo maka IUI rl offer, oOdiS lb SOLID

UL.1I walcbaod oonplM frvo, oa tahovtnf
too aomploo lo any tocoiHr, alwoyt roaulta Is o torf Irod ht

a.afteroorootuploa bra boon In loelltj lor lonotb or two
wouaoolly l from lOOO in KOO la trod Iron Ifco

orrouadlnf country. Thlt, too Boot waodortul oSr ovor
feeowB.lt modolo ordorUaloroiplOBno bo oJooad ol oooa

hr tbci oao. bo Mn, all or Auortc. Wrlta ot ooc. 4
anr ol tba r banco. Badr It VII b bordly aay troakM

Ku rot) lo aboor tbaMDplo u I boo who nai coll 01 roar boat
aod foor roword wilt bo moot oottaFocOorr. A poatol cord oa
wblcb to writo ainnti bail com ond rw poakaow all. if roa
do do! roro to to furtbar, wh) no borm lo dono. Bat U ro da

and roar oddrooo ol ooro, roo ooa ooraro rill oao of Ma

bl olid f uJd wau-- Ib lb world oad oar Utfo ltaafrosrtT lAMPLKW. Wapor oil tipTM, frolinl,,
444fN wJHeiUbVJi UO.,VotU, fUKTLdJIP, lUlH

1U mnaft Vynnl.. U

TiQorin. diaX1vria lnn('lAni Anrl iuIhu
,T?r Pb'htd. Erarr Bombor tltootratad witpiondid engrafliKra. Th, publtcotioa, faroUhM
ft most valubl enojotowdia of information whiolno porsoa ohonld ho thuuL Tha ipu)aritjr eltha hciauvTivro Amkricak it trnch thai It tircuUtion noarly aooalo that cf ll otbar Bpor of
I $'f nb'ool Prioa, fA 3D ft yotr. T)jwooBfe

PuUuhorm, Ko, Sei Broodwoj, . T7

IrvSTENTS. ttS58p
praoucw Dofora

tht P.t.Ql Oftc, tad It... r.pw4
rnontbt. One Hundred Thous
end appliction. for pimj

.nil forays, eooatriM... lopyng hu.
AMifiun11. and ill elh.r c.Pn for

MenriDf to lunotor. ih.u rifhu ID IB.
United But!, C.Qd4, knsl.od, trUM,
Crra.ny .rd Mhw forln eouotrtM. pn.
prMl.tortBotio. .od as ruoD.bl.twBu.

InlMB.iiuftu tu ohuialHa n.t..t. .Hulu tnllj $i.n Klthiut rhmrf.. HMd-boo- t
Indirnnti.iB Mat frM. P1U1II obtiu.t

throB.B MaBa A Co. .r. uotjd IB tb. Scmbilbb
AauifU frM. Tb. l..at(. of a?h boimo ib
w.ll and.ratoid bj Btl pwtou h wuh to dUsoB.
Bf tb.lr BBlOBtB.

AddnMUrmt i ro., Oflo Sganiia

The company reBerveetlie right to change Steam-er- a

or Sailing Daya.

RATES OF PASSAGE, INCLUDING MEALS
AND BERTHS,

Cabin. 16.00; Steerage, $8.00; Rcund Trip,
..).

No freight will be received on morning of sail-
ing, except fruit and vegetables, and those will
not be taken after H A. M.

OFKK'EH. San FranciHcn, Genera! Office, No.
1(, Murket street: Ticket Offices, 634 Mtirkot and
214 Montgomery stroets.

(tOODALL. PK KINS i CO., Agents.
Portland Tirket Office, First and OHk Streets.

W. H. HOLCOMH. a. L. MAXWELL,
(ieneral Manager. ti. P. & T. A.

Great English Remedy.
MURRA rS SPECIFIC.

A guaranteed cure for all nervous
diseases, such ns Weak Memory,
Loss of Brain power, Hj'Hteria,
Headache Pain in the Back,

Prostration, Wakefullness,
Leucorrhcna, Universal Lassitude
Seminal Weakness, Iinpotency
and general losp of power of Hie
Generative Organsin either sei
caused ly indiHcretion oroverex.

Before Taking. ertion. and wliicli ultimately lead
to Premature Old Age, Insanity

and consumption, $1.00 a box Trml Metric.

particulars In pamphlet sent free

We Guarantee 6 boxes
to cure any case. For every $5
order received we tiend six boxe
utida written guarantee to re- - AftorTakini

fund the money if our Spenific does not elfoct a
cure. Address all communications to the sole
manufacturers, the

MURRAY MEDICINE (X).,
Kansas City, Mo.

Sold in Heppner by A D. JOHNSON & CO., solo
'.rents.

Il ASLS
YOU?

Do yort fl dull, languid,
and jiincsoribably miserable, both physl-call- y

and nipntnlly; experience a sense of
fullnosfl or bi'iating' after eating, or of "gone-
ness," 01 emptiness of stomach in tho morn-
ing, tongue cnatod, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight, " lioating specks "
beforo the eye., nervous prostration or ex-
haustion, irrftiihitiiy of temper, hot flushes,
alternating- with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains here and there, cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and u refreshing sleep, constant,
Indescribable feeliutf of dread, or of impend-
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are Buttering from
that most common of American maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease has become, the
greater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stupe it has reached,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DUcovery
will subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liable to set in and, sooner
or later. Induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Medical DU-
covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood -- purifying organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and im-

purities, from whatever cause arising. It is
equally efflcneious In acting upon the Kid-
neys, and other excretory orguus, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonio, it promotes
digestion aim nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Hied leal Dis-
covery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Sorofula. "Fever-sores,- "
Scaly or Rough Skin, in short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joi- Disease,
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce'!
Goldeu lUcdical Discovery, and gooo
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula or the Lunps is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of the disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering-thi- now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his "Consumption Cure," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from Its wonderful com
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or s, pectoral, ana
nutritive properties, is unequafed. not onlr
as a remedy for Consumption, but for all
Clirouic Diseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lunn, Ppittlnp: of Blood, Short

nee of Breath, Chronlo Naaal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Cougrhs, and kindred
affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold bv Druggists, at l.O0, or Biz Bottles
fo5.00.

l"8endtenoentlnstmpsforDr,Plerce's
book on Consumption.. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 mala St BUFFALO, N.X

Tutt's Pills
Ttal popular remedy never fall

to effectually care
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And all dlaeaaee arising; front
Torpid Liverand Bad Digestion.

Tbe natural reault is srood appe
lite and solid fleeb. Dene small,
eleajautly aua-a- coated and easy
so swallow. Sold everywhere.

Information for tho Farm, House
aoM, Workshop ok Sickroom" otiUH
omtroo on application

FocsD. Kear the plauing mill, a four-hor-

whip. Owner can haTe.tbe'same
by calling at the Gazbttb shop, proving
property and paying charges for this
notice.

EXECL'TOB'8 NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I. the undersigned.
exeentor of the last will and testament of Joseph
L. Jonea, deceased, have been granted letters
testamentary upon theextAteof said deceased, hy,'
ti.e Honorable t'ounty Toort of Morrow county.'.
Oreuon. on Annst '2Mh IsnK All rwrrn. h- - '
ing claims against the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to present the same in writine.
duly veri hed, to roe at my residence, situate 12
miles northeast of Heppner. Oregon, or to try
attorney. O. W. Wright, at Heppner. within six
months from this date. HAKKY JONES.

Dated Sept. 15. lxKS. SSSJ Executor.
Oen. W. Wright, attorney for exeentnr.

STOCK BRANDS.
. .

t itiio juii jiiur Hiiiittcripuon paia up sou
CRn keep your brand in free of charee.

wise on left Bhoulder; cattle, tmnie 011 left hip
nuniurt, j iiuimn, uu riifiu Bnouiaer; oai-tl-

A.V on right Hide.
AtimnB, j tl iiorhea, JA connected on left

flank; cattle, name on left hin.
, ,.j. v, 11 si crn. nitioUaiiBr, Joe Hector h pnHtme.

Uleaknmn. (Jeo., Hardinun HorpRH, a flagon
left ulioulder; cattle, Bame on risht ahoulder.

Uennett, Vy Hornan, U on left shoulder.
Henffe, Mr G A H on left Bhoulder; k

of cattle, crop off and split in leftand upper hal
crop oft' right.

Hrown, J C HorpeB. circle C with dot in can
'teron left hip; cattle, same.

Hoyer. W (i, Lena HorneB, box brand ot tvi,
hip cattle, name, with split 111 each ear.

Born, 1'. O. P li on left shoulder; cat-
tle, name on left hip.

llrien, T. F., Loiih Itock. Horses o with bar
under and over on right ahoulder.

Harton, Wr HorHt'H, J lion right tliijU cattle.
Name on right nip;npiit in each ear.

Cook, A. J., Lena Honen, HOon right Hhral'dpr;
VttJe, aamoon r ght hip: ear mark square cro
ft loft and split in right.
I'urriii, H HorneH, co on left stifle.
funingliau e, W B, Newton lianoh HoweB H

with figure "Jundar it on left shoulder; catf
(Mime on left Tuip and '.high, left ear square cut,

fox & Knglish. Hardman CaUle, (5 with : incenter; horses. ('E on left Sip.
CaBon.J P Horses, Con left iSa; cnttlf-

connected on left hip, 3 duUpfi on ueck,
Dmbin Bol & Hon, llockville or An tel pe.

Horse Kwith bar over it on left should r
tie, n ti,. both hips.

DoufflasB, W M Cattle, R D on right Bide, swat
k in each ear; hordes, R D on left hip.

Fleek. Jackson. Homes. 7F connected onright shoulder; cattle, same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in right and crop off left.

Lienalleu, John rses branded
JL connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same

on left hip. Rang, near Lexington.
I'lorenco, L A Cattle, LK ou right hip; horsea,

F with bar under on right Bhoulder.
Fell. T F with above and

below on left hip.
Florence, H F on right shoulder

cattle, t on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. C, Acton- -T with baf under it

mi Jeft shoulder of horses; cattle wune on lefthiii.
(iny, Henry G A X on left shoulder.
(ioble, FrankT-Horses- Fon left stifle; cattlosame on right hip.
H nnaaker, B A -- Horses, 0 on left shoulder: oattie, 9 on left hip
Humphreys, J M. 11 ardman-Hors- ea, H on leftHank.
Hayes. J wineglaflB on loft shouldercattle, same on right hip.
Jones. J H Hardman-Hors-es, J with shadeovnr it on left shoulder.
Johnson, Felix-Hore-eB, circle T on left stiflcattle, same on right hip, uader half crop in rigand snht in left ear.

floKli f HoM" m on left shoulder; oattlefton hip.
Kirk J C Horses, 17 on either flank; cattle

011 right side.
Larsen, Rasmus-Hors- es, R L on left hip.

leffsTo6UlJdetr. LH with - over it on

lefftstruderE--H0rBe- ith M on

Mct nipber, Jas A, Atwood Horses. H withbar over on right Bhoulder.
Morgan, Tho8-Ho- r.es, circle T on left8honl.

de"J"? 1f,,"h'I'; cattle, Z on right thigh.Mitchell, Oscar, Pettysville-Hors- es, 77 on righthip; cattle. 77 on right side.
Mason, Jos, Peltysville-Catt- le, ,IM connected.jKC.eftPsh'oraiMr- - 0n ,h'

derlTe?8' 5 n TO0h

.houWerT'''- - HHo"MM' HD connected on left
J"!!' dJ?t t1.ne Rck-Hor- ses AN .en

wml'"fW h.01?ldTi both hips
ovrTirKur"""9 W"h

tleinVf!8' ClrCle"'n 'e,t thighi mt
Oiler, Perry, Lone Hock- -P O on left shon.der

lolTZ J"8" 1 1M h2 on le Wp

lehfer01888""- - IP on .

leftXuroa
Ul each wir.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman-Hora- es. sqnareonMewith rnmrter-circl- e over it on left stifle.Keninger, ( t: B on left sheolder.lieetor J JO on left shoulder.Kule, R. 8.-- Cal tie branded H 8 on left hiu.Horses name brand on left shoulrie.
Hpray, J. branded 8F connected onright shoulder; cattle same on both hipsSpray. J. (. . Hors branded 8 on right shoul-der, cattle branded 8 on the right

smooth crop off of the left ear 11tiHl?!5l. I a J 8 n left
ear. underbit in left. anMli

Sayer, es, 8 on right shoulder: cattll"liwre on right hip and 8 on right shoo der
,i,oSr ' L' mo-- ll, 8 8 on righ

rn''' 8 A P " " h'P' .'tU
Sliobe, Dr A 1)8 on on left hip; ra.tie. same on left side, wattle on left ide of i--

are cut sharp at point.
Hieyensoii. Mrs A 8 en rigt hipwallow-for- k in left ear.
Shelton 4 8 on it. io over anon !eft shoulder: oaltle, name on left hio.Hiwrry h W (J on lett

o',f'u!frsdh,r.erblt,D M- -'- torseB.PW 5

MSaJT" Hrdm"-- "' oircta con
cattle, 44 on left hip.

TlioiniMoii, J 8 on left shouldercattle. 2 on left shoulder.
Tibbets 8 C--on left shoalder.

branded ace of .nadeeon lel t and left hip. Oaltle brandedsame on left sitle and left hip.
W albridge W branded C L on leftK For " riSht hip- - "

same"' 8H"re- - m lftt "booldar; cattl

Si.laind'i H,,oh- -"".
H"in-Cire- le C. on leflthigb

leftSKluTder: P conned
Wallace, rharlM-Cal- tle, Won right taie-- hoJ.

inle'onTe7,&W "
onBnght numi" AA r aero-- .

NOTICE OP INTENTION
Land Office at LaGrande, Or.. Sept. J. (.JJK " r V"" lw '"""wing-name- dhied notice of hia intention to aiaka

' ."" befr" " nty M of
lTvia- PPDM' on """bar 20,

Pell Simison,

cStS ??. 8R' I Z "d H 8W

ki.. " V""win wiraosees to prove
ot !2Sd 'landvir d 'i""""
wfem K11''"8"'. John iiolllnger and

ila o? DunMin' 04 Heppner. Oregon.Hl Kisra ut, Hegistre

Snhaorihe for OazeUn.


